Missionary Vision

United
Children’s
Camp
2019
F
or the sixth year running,
the United Children’s Camp
was held in Humphreys
at Rathmore in Larne. Eight
leaders took responsibility for
49 children.
There was much
fun and fellowship as the group
engaged in outings and many varied
activities, including swimming,
camp olympics, crafts, and a visit
from Aunt Sandra’s Candy Factory.
There was also an outing to Brecken
Hill Activity Centre where the
children had opportunity to partake
in archery, orienteering, two-man
trikes and an assault course.
The theme of the morning meetings

was the life of the missionary Mary
Slessor, while the messages at the
evening meetings focused on the
Life of Christ. Commenting after
the camp, Rev Ryan McKee stated,
“We have been so encouraged by
the feedback from the children
and parents and especially thrilled
to hear of children saying how
they have been blessed through
the meetings and devotional times
at morning and night with their
dorm leaders. Plans are already
underway for Camp 2020. Keep an
eye out in the Vision Magazine and
on the Mission Board Website for
an announcement with details in
the coming months.”

Whitefield
College
Student and his
family visit

Spain
M

r Raymond Morrow and
his family visited Spain for
several weeks in July 2019. He
assisted Rev Lyle Boyd in the
church services and local outreach
opportunities.

Above: Rev Lyle Boyd and
Mr Raymond Morrow at the
book table outreach in Beas de
Segura, Spain
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Above:
The congregation at Cortijos Nuevos, Spain

Missionary Vision

Youth Council
Outreach Team
to Liberia

I

n the Summer of 2019, a youth council
team left Northern Ireland to travel
to Liberia to assist our missionaries.
During their trip they ministered at the
annual Vacation Bible School and the
Independence Day celebrations.

Right: Free Presbyterian Missionaries,
Youth Council Outreach team members and
local workers who conducted the Vacation
Bible School in Liberia
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Below:
Missionary to Liberia, Miss
Joanne Greer is pictured at the
registration table for the annual
Vacation Bible School. She
is pictured with Mr Jonathan
Storey (2nd year student at the
Whitefield College of the Bible)
and Miss Elizabeth Edwards
(Lisburn), both of whom spent a
prolonged period in Liberia during
the summer of 2019
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Rev David
McMillan returns
to thank Dublin
Paramedics

A

year after suffering a heart attack
at Dublin airport, while preparing
to travel to Uganda, Rev David
McMillan returned to give thanks to
the paramedics who treated him at
the scene. Rev McMillan (centre) is
pictured with Mission Board treasurer,
Mr Alastair Hamilton presenting tokens
of appreciation to staff at Dublin.
Following the meeting, Rev McMillan
and Mr Hamilton travelled to Uganda
without incident.

Update on

Uganda
Right: Mr Andy Foster has constructed a
purpose-built incinerator on the church and school
site in Uganda. This new facility will assist with the
ongoing needs in Uganda.
Right: Due to the generosity
of many in Northern Ireland,
the Mission Board recently
purchased a new Toyota
pick-up truck for the
use of our missionaries
in Uganda. The Toyota
Hilux will be a great help in
the work.

Prayer
Request

A

s Rev Ian Harris takes time out from the role of Chairman due to health issues,
Presbytery has appointed Rev D Park as Interim Chairman of the Mission Board.
Rev David McMillan has been appointed secretary. Please remember Rev Harris in
prayer and these brethren in these important positions.
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Literature
arrives in
Kenya

O

n 21st May a container
from Northern Ireland set
sail for Mombasa Port,
Kenya. The container, carrying
sixty-six boxes of books and Sunday
School Materials for Miss Russell,
arrived in Nairobi in August.
The boxes were then transported
the 382kms from Nairobi to the
mission compound in Kitale. On
receiving the consignment, Rev

Malcolm Patterson (missionary
in Kenya) said, “We are very
grateful to those who contributed
to the 66 boxes sent by Mission
Board; some second-hand Bibles,
second-hand books and new
books and materials. There were
also thousands of children’s tracts
produced by Mission Board for use
at the Agricultural Show in Kitale
18th -21st September.”

Book Appeal
Christian books and Bibles are required
for the bookshops in Kenya

All books and Bibles (new and used) can be given to
Missionary Council Representatives
Office:
Mrs Glenda Graham,
3 Carrigenagh Road,
Kilkeel, BT34 4NE
T: 028 4176 5574
office@fpcmission.org

Interim Chairman:
Rev David Park,
55 Market Street,
Ballymoney, BT53 6ED
T: 028 2766 2039
hebronfpc@btconnect.com

Interim Secretary:
Rev David McMillan,
1 Drummanmore Grange,
Armagh, BT61 8RQ
T: 028 3778 8150
rev.mcmillan@fpcmission.org

Stay up to Date at

Treasurer:
Mr Alastair Hamilton,
37A Ballymacvea Road,
Kells, Ballymena BT42 3NH
T: 078 6061 6302
a.hamilton@fpcmission.org

fpcMission.org
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